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Candidates to Air Platforms, 
At Convocation Thursday, May 11 
Bands, b ann ers and bunting withdrew from the race be- Pat Guillison, June Hendrick-
a re expected to be the order cause he was also nominated son, Berttil Larson and Helmer 
o f the day next Thursday at for president of the junior class. Nelson. 
the 11 a . m . convocation when Two seniors have been nom- Nominated for junior class 
can d idates for Student council inated for the office of presi- president were Charles Jeroni-
r epresentatives and class offi- dent of the Student council. mus, Bob Leestamper and 
cers will conduct their cam- Don Cook and Richard T . Mark Magney; vice-president, 
paign before the student body. Todd will present their plat- Tom Regimbal and Joe Stev-
The elections will be h eld Fri- forms at t h e convocation ens, and secretary-treasurer, 
d ay, M ay 12 . Thursday morning. Norma Davidson, Walter EI-
Twelv e candidates will com- Senior class nominations lingson and Paul Skagerberg . 
p ete for the four positions of closed with Don Cook, Lawr- Janet Dow, Bill Holes and 
member-at-large. They are en ce LaF ave, Roger Lillehei Ron Kramnic were nominated 
Richard Booth, Janet Dow, and Herber t Taylor for the for sophomore class president. 
Leigh G isvold, Bill Holes, Har- presidency. Pat Guillison, Dag- - Competing for vice-presid ency 
, old Jensen, Albert Johnson, mar Johnson, C harles Jaksha will be Peter Lukavsky and 
Andrew Larson, Toni Romano, and Dick Todd were nominat- J ohn M orrison and for secre-
Dick Wallin, Ron Webber and ed for senior class vice-presi- tary-treasurer, Janet Dow, 
Dave Wilson. Bob Leestamper den t. C ompeting for senior Peggy H ella, P eter Julsen and 
Ede 
class secretary-treasurer will be C ly d e P ed erson. 
Patrick's 'Hasty Heart' to Open 
May 11, Continue for Three Days 
John P atrick' s com ed y , " The Hasty Heart ," will be p re-
sented by the University Guild players May 11 , 12 and 13 
at 8 :30 p . m . in th e University auditoriu m . An extra perform-
a n ce sponsored by the Duluth Woman's club will be held Sunday, 
May I 4 at 8 p . m. 
According to Guild director Harold L. Hayes, " The Hasty 
Heart" is one of the best dra- *-------------
mas to come out of World 
War II. into the midst of six wounded 
John Duncan as Lachlen Mc-
Lachlen, a y oung Sco t, comes 
convalescing soldiers in a Brit-
ish hospital m the C hina-
Burma-Ind ia theater of war. 
Ede, English Art Critic, T h e story th a t en sues 
of emotional strife 
1s one 
pitted 
To Speak at Convocation 
H. S. Ede, E nglish artist, will address the convocation at 
11 a. m . Tuesday, May 9, in the University auditorium. His 
topic will b e " Pictures Are Like People." He will be introduced 
b y Arthur Smith, h ead of the UMD art department. 
Ede's lecture will deal with art apprecia tion in general from 
the old masters until today and 
with a search into the mean-
• ing of art and its status in 
everyday life. 
Council Recommends 
Guild Subsidization 
against u n derstanding. 
Shirley Hanson is cast in the 
only woman's part. 
The male cast includes Phil-
lip Smith, Yank; Charles Baz-
nik, Tommy ; James Meckola, 
Digger ; James Pomroy, Kiwi ; 
Herbert Taylor, the colonel ; 
Carl Robinson, Blossom, the 
Basuto, a nd Rich a rd E. Todd, 
the orderly. 
EXHIBITING THE BATHING SUITS that they'll wear swimming at Fun 
night tonight are Joan Mankowski, left, and Ellen Odegard, right. The 
approving freshmen are Ron Kramnic, left, and Jim Thorsen, right. 
-{Photo by Palmer) 
Freshmen S·chedule 
Fun Night at Boys' Y 
The all-school Fun night sponsored by the Freshman class 
will take place tonight at the Boys' YMCA, Second Street and 
Lake A v enue, from 8 : 30 p . m . to 12 midnight. 
The varied program for ,the evening has Terry Evanson and 
his seven-piece orchestra playing for dancing and listening be-
Seniors 
To Picnic 
Across The Border 
Pattison state park, Wiscon-
sin, has been selected as the 
site for the annual senior class 
picnic, June 7, announced 
David Dye, gen era l chairman. 
Tickets for this event may 
be purchased from 1 0 a. m . 
to 2 p. m . beginning Monday 
and continuing throughout the 
week. Richard Graving, t icket 
and finance chairman, s tated 
that th e c ost p er person would 
be one o f the following: ( 1 ) 
30 cents, if purchaser w ere pro-
viding h is own transpor ta tion 
a nd ( 2 ) 60 cen ts, if purchaser 
were p lanning to b oard on e of 
th e ch artered buses. 
ginning at 9 p. m . Swimming, 
basketball and volleyball will 
be available to those inclined 
toward strenuous sports. The 
more reserved fun-seekers may 
be contented with ping pong, 
check~rs or chess. Refresh-
ments will be served in the 
Harbor room. 
The admission t o the Fun 
night is one activities card per 
student and guest. 
The freshman committee 
chairmen in charge of arrange-
ments are: D ick W allin, J"e-
freshments; Florence Peterson, 
posters and Mary Lee Huseby, 
publicity. 
Publications 
Bids to Open 
Next Monday 
Ed e is w ell k nown in E ng-
land as a student and critic of 
modern p ainting. For 15 years 
Ede was a curator of the Na-
tiona l Gallery o f British A r ts 
in L ondon. 
A t last T uesday's Student 
council meeting action was tak-
e n recommending tha t 40 cents 
of the act ivities fee be directed 
toward subsidization of the 
University theatre . 
Tickets to Prom 'Fantasia' 
On Sale to Alumni, Faculty 
Filing for p ositions of editor 
and b usiness m anager o f th e 
ST A TESM AN a nd T h e C h ron-
icle will b e open until Monday, 
May 1 5. Applications m ust be 
fi led no later than 5 p. m. that 
day with William S. Cald well. 
faculty a d viser, room 1 04 
Main. 
Applicants for the position 
must file a platform in addition 
to submitting pertinent bio-
graphical information. The 
platform should be a 500-
word statement of how they 
would perform the position for 
which they are applying. In-
cluded should be editorial pol-
icy for editors and financial 
policy for business managers. 
H e is th e a uthor of several 
books a n d magazine articles. A 
biography of Henri Gaudier-
Brzeska, ''Savage Messiah,' ' 
was chosen as a Book-o f-the-
M onth selection several years 
ago. 
Spring Style . Show 
To Be Held May 18 
A Spring Style show, spon-
sored by the home economics 
department and the Hom e Eco-
nomics club, will be h eld in 
Tweed May 18. Mary Ander-
so n, president o f the club, is 
general chairm an. 
Committee chairmen include 
Harriet G ranq uist, script; ~ri-
lyn Erickson, food ; V alley El-
lingsen and Mary Ann Clem-
ent, publicity; Janet L ew is an d 
N orma Davidson, invitations; 
Shirley H ed b erg and Dorothy 
Angelos, decorations. 
The council also allocated 
150 dollars to the freshman 
class for the all-school fun 
nigh t and 150 dollars to the 
See COUNCIL, page 3 
ORCHESTRA 
Tickets for the Junior prom "Fantasia " a re-- now on sale 
to alumni and faculty , a ccording to t icket ch airm an M arvin 
Shapiro. He reported that sales to U MD stud en ts th e p ast w eek 
have been heavy. 
Working on publicity for the prom are Lucille Salown, 
chairman, Dorette Wheat, Bob 
Rice, Jim Bianco, Chuck Berry, 
Therese Mackey and Shirley 
Kee. 
Mary Swanstrom and Nor-
man Sundeen h ead the miscel-
laneous committee. 
Jimmy Dorsey, with his 
saxophone and his band, will 
appear at the prom, to be held 
in the Armory May 19 . His 
band is noted for its "dance-
ability." 
Since the break-up of the 
Dorsey brother's band in the 
'30' s, Jimmy D orsey has or-
ganized s e v e ra l successful 
bands. The recordings of his 
first band helped t o make the 
juke box p opular. 
ON THE VERGE of purchasing tickets to hear Jimmy Dorsey and his 
orchestra May 19 is William Hannan. Nancy Anderson is about to make the 
sale. -{Photo by Hall) 
D orsey's present band was 
organized in 1948. Since then 
h e has toured th e country and 
p layed for the movies, r adio 
and the recording studios. 
Appointments to the posi-
tions will be m ade by Provost 
Gibson following a: joint m eet-
ing of the University Rela tions 
committee and the Pub lications 
sub-com mittee of the Student 
c ouncil. 
Wesleyans to Hold Sale 
The Wesley foundation will 
sponsor a Bake sale in Wash-
burn, Wednesday, May 10, 
from 1 0 a . m. to I p. m. Bar-
bara Abernathy is chairman of 
the sale. 
Next week's issue of the 
STATESMAN will be published 
by the journalism class. This move 
is taken to allow students to gain 
experience for next year's produc-
tion of the newspaper. 
-· ... 
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In America 
So Much Deadwood 
In America a man can take things easy-if he wants to. 
A man can let others carry the load-if he wants to. He doesn't 
have to vote, he doesn't have to think, he doesn't' have to care 
-if he prefers not to. 
In America a man can be so much deadwood-if he wants 
to. 
But to live in this manner is not to live at all. 
It takes work-hard, diligent work, to lead a full, rich, 
active life. 
Full lives aren't handed out on silver platters. 
The purpose of going to college centers around preparation 
for living an active life-
-and we're not taking full advantage of it! 
Possession of a college degree will not by any means insure 
a full life in the future. To be sure it helps. But along with 
credits and honor points goes that intangible something some 
people call appreciation of the aesthetic-the ability to enjoy 
good music, to appreciate a fine play, to enjoy an intelligent 
lecture. 
The difference between an average life and a full life 
might well be contained in one's ability to appreciate some of 
these aesthetic values. 
This ability to appreciate aesthetic values takes work and 
time to develop-work and time which we should be putting 
in right now. 
Yet ·each week events which could contribute vitally to our 
preparation for a · full life are slipping by. To mention a few: 
less than 10 per cent of the student body have season tickets 
for the University Guild productions ; many convocations featur-
ing eminent lecturers go relatively unheeded; a very small per 
cent of the students go to University Concert series programs. 
-but then in America a man can be so much deadwood 
-if he wants to. 
Hollyv,ood, Guild, Run Race 
For 'Hasty Heart' Premiere 
By Herman Schneider 
It' s been a close race, but it 
looks as if the University the-
atre has won out. 
As you've probably heard, 
the Guild is preparing John 
Patrick's "Hasty Heart" for 
production on May 11 , 1 2 and 
13. Hollywood's version of the 
same play is being released all 
over the country, and it was 
anybody· s guess as to which 
would be the first to reach the 
Duluth audience. 
It seems as if the Guild is 
going to scoop the movie 
houses; the "Hasty Heart" 
film is booked at a local the-
atre for later in the month. 
However, it was shown at a 
special "sneak preview" last 
week and this reporter was 
among those present. 
The movie makers have 
done a better-than-average job 
with "Hasty Heart." They 
have adapted it to the film 
media without violating the 
playwright's original purpose; 
it remains a first-rate drama 
and excellent entertainment. 
We have also had a look at 
several University Theatre re-
hearsals, and it is our opinion 
that most people will find the 
amateur performance a more 
profitable experience. Director 
Harold Hayes has inculcated a 
sincerity of approach and a 
unity of purpose into the tal-
ented students with whom he 
is working on the forthcoming 
production. 
PHIL SMITH, who plays Yank in the forthcoming Guild production of 
"Hasty Heart," models the kilt Jack Duncan will wear as Lachie. Shirlev DWii'nMA/mK* m....., fommine lead, hold,; tl.e """""" in plaoo. - (Photo h y Palm.;) 
I ENTERTIIINMEIIT I 
To all those who prefer the 
living, three-dimensional stage 
to the two-dimensional movie 
screen, we recommend the 
Guild player• s "Hasty Heart." 
For a unique insight into the 
difference between the stage 
and cinema technique, see them 
both. 
Dear Editor: 
The student council has recently appointed a committee to 
investigate the possibility of expanding Washburn hall. It was 
suggested that the rear wall could be torn down and an addi-
tion built on. The money for such a n obviously expensive 
undertaking would perhaps be gotten from the convocation 
fund or from an increased activities fee. 
If there is to be a re-allotment of funds for expansion pur-
poses, why not direct it to the improvement of study facilities~ 
Which is the more important objective: raising UMD's academic 
standards o r increasing the revenues of America's tobacco 
growers? 
A Non-Smoker 
WHAT TO SEE . .. 
Opera lovers who saw Verdi's 
"Rigoletto" at its recent Duluth show-
ing are aware that the movie medium 
can be successfully applied to grand 
opera. 
They can renew this conviction by 
seeing Verdi's "La Traviata" at the 
Lakeside theatre, now playing and 
running through Tuesday, May 9. 
Like "Rigoletto," this opera-movie is 
presented by the Rome Opera House 
and stars Tito Gobbi. The sound-
track includes a running narration in 
English. 
CH' ... 
At least one courageous professor here has backed up 
his moral convictions with a policy that is completely to-the-
point: anyone caught cheating in one of his exams automatically 
receives an "F" for the course. This is as good a substitute 
as any for the character-building which should have preceeded 
college entrance. Besides that, it undoubtedly will reduce cheat-
'There's Nothing Like A Dame,' Says Kinsey 
ing to a minimum. 
BE-BOP SPOKEN HERE 
Jazz lovers who prefer their 
music unadulterated by the 
endless " request" lists which 
precede the records on most 
disk programs will find Don 
Doty' s show refreshing. Doty 
airs his program on WKLK, 
1450 on the dial, from 12 :30 
to four every Saturday after-
noon. He limits request time 
to the first 1 5 minutes, and 
after that all be-bop breaks 
loose. 
"SOUSE PACIFIC" 
( Continued from last week.) 
Synopsis: Ezio F lotsam, the beach-
comber, was marooned on a South Pa-
cific island when he was three years 
old. He has never heard about wo-
men. It is now many years later, and 
in Act I, we saw lovely Jennifer Jet-
sam cast ashore on the same island. 
She is quite perplexed by Ezio's 
unique ignorance, to say the least. 
When the curtain came down last 
week, Ezio was sampling the beer 
from the barrels which composed 
Jennifer's life-raft. 
Act II 
As the curtain rises, Ezio is 
stretched on the sand, gorged 
with Budwiser. Jennifer has 
fallen asleep. A raucous voice 
is heard offstage, singing a sea-
chanty. A few moments later, 
a brightly-plumed talking par-
rot struts on stage. He hops 
up on Ezio' s distended ab-
domen and hums a few chor-
uses of "Bali Hai" as he looks 
about. 
The Parrot: A vast, you lazy 
land-lubber; on your feet! 
Ezio: Go away Kinsey, and 
let me sleep. Be quiet, you'll 
disturb our guest. 
Kinsey: Wal, shiver me tim-
bers-a dame! Haven't seen 
one of them in fifty years. 
Ahoy! All hands on deck. Trim 
the mizzenmast. Lift llP the 
topsheet and spanker I 
Jennifer (awakening with a 
start): Don't you dare! 
Ezio: Mr. Jetsam, I'd like 
you to meet Kinsey. My father 
taught him to talk and named 
him after his favorite gin. 
Kinsey: Where do you get 
that "Mr." stuff, fatso? Can' t 
you see by the cut of her jib 
that she's a woman? 
Ezio: I don't understand, 
Kinsey. What's a woman? Do 
you know what it's all about? 
Kinsey: Do I know? Broth-
er-r-r -r-r I could write a book. 
(He hops over and whispers in 
Ezio • s ear.) 
Ezio: Nol 
Kinsey: Yes I ( Ezio rises, 
brushing a lobster from his lap, 
and a crab from his hair. He 
fishes a clam from his pocket 
and fingers it nervously as he 
approaches Jennifer.) 
Ezio: Pardon me, ma'm, but 
Kinsey has just explained about 
woman's function in modern 
society. I'd like to ask a favor 
of you. 
Jenn: Yes? 
Ezio: Would you teach me 
to cook? I've been living on 
raw oyster for thirty-five years 
and I'd like a little change. 
(CW'tain) 
Act III 
Jennifer: Just think dear, to-
day is our anniversary. It was 
just ten years ago that Kinsey 
married us. How fortunate that 
he formerly belonged to a min-
ister and remembered the 
whole ceremony. (The plot, 
you notice, it somewhat con-
trived at this point, but after 
all, this is only a musical com-
edy. Well, it's musical any-
way.) 
Ezio ( who is busily supervis-
ing the beachcombing activities 
of his off springs) : Uh-huh. 
Jenn: Tell me dear, how did 
you ever come to propose? Did 
Kinsey give you the idea? 
Ezio: Nope. He didn•t exact-
ly tell me, but he gave me a 
pretty strong hint. (Kinsey en-
ters, followed by a female of 
his species, and a number of 
their noisy offsprings. Kinsey 
steps up to the footlights and 
faces the audience. ) 
Kinsey (sings): 
Oh, my wife and I were wed 
ten years ago, 
And our married life's been 
bliss-and I should know ; 
I've been married 14 times 
In a dozen different climes, 
To six parrots, seven pigeons 
and a crow. 
Now I'm a talking parrot as 
you've heard, 
But my wife here is an un-
tamed woodland bird. 
Though I treat her like a louse 
She's the world's most patient 
spouse, 
For you see she cannot speak 
a single word. 
(The entire company joins in 
a spirited rendition of "There 
Is Nothing Like A Dame" as 
the curtain falls.) 
By Herbert Taylor 
PARK BENCH BLUES 
" Help I" is the cry of Miss 
Harriet Harrison, OSPS, whose 
job it is to secure furnished 
living quarters for the 3 3 reg-
ular Naval officers who will be 
at UMD for 10 weeks' training 
beginning June 12. Anyone 
who knows of any furnished 
apartments, rooms or 
benches should contact 
Harrison. 
park 
Miss 
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An Open Letter to The FBI 
By Ray Naddy 
W ithin our hallowed halls 
namely the walls of UMD, are 
hundreds of vig orous, y oung 
American youths. Among them 
a re Don Sieger, Duluth, and 
Herbert Schur, Mountain Iron. 
Both of these lads recently re-
ceived sociology assistantships 
a t Louisia na Sta te university 
Baton Rouge, a ccor ding to Dr. 
Gus T urb eville, assistant pro-
, FUTURE ATOMIC SCIENTIST, Dick Hoff gives a little inside information 
on the why and wherefore of a chlorine ring. --(Photo by Palmer) 
Biology Dept. to Exhibit 
Collection at Meeting 
Local flora, models and an 
immature insect collection will 
be ex hib ited by U MD' s b iology 
department at the annual meet-
ing o f th e Minnesota Academy 
of Science a t Rochester, Min -
neso ta , M a y 5 and 6. Dr. Ray-
mond W. D arland, D r. Mark 
M . Keith, D r. Olga Lakela and 
J . B. G erberich o f the b io logy 
department will attend the 
mee ting. 
T he Torrance cafeteria 
will be closed at noon Sat-
urday, May 6, because of a 
state H o m e Economics 
luncheon. 
S E E 
Gordv Patterson 
for all your 
Clothing Needs 
for 
SPRING and 
SUMMER 
-at-
KRANTZ 
AND 
WEXALL 
332 W. F irst St. 
I Official_,Student Bulletin I 
Monday, May 8-0rchesis, g ym, 7 p . m. 
Student Art exhibit and Kapp a P i t ea, 
T weed, 3. 5 p . m. 
Tuesday, May 9-Ja mes E de,. con vocation, 
Aud., 11 a . m .1 Christian Fellowship, 
St. J ohn's church, 7 p . m. Home 
Economics club, Main 213, 7 :30 p . m . 
Elementary council, Washburn, 7 :30 
p . m , 
Wednesday, May 10-Wesleyan's B ake sale, 
Washburn, 10 a . m. t o 1 p. m . R ecital, 
Tweed, 8 p . m. Democratic-Farmer -La-
bor , Washburn, 7 :30 p . m . 
Thu rsday, May 11 - Wesley foundation, 
End ion Methodist church, 5:45 p. m. 
Delta Beta Gam m a formal dinner, Cov-
enant club, 6 p. m . Youn g Republican 
club, Washburn , 7 :3·0 p. m. "The H asty 
Heart," Aud., 8 :30 p. m . 
Friday, May 12- "The Hasty H eart/' An d. , 
8 :30 p . m. Recital , Tweed, 8 p . m. 
Saturday, May 13- Bemidji play day, 9 
a. m. and on. "The Hasty Heart," Aud., 
8 :30 p. m. 
Sunday, May 14-Recital, Tweed, 4 p. m . 
" The H asty Heart," Aud. , 8 p . m;.. 
LOOKING AH E AD F OR S E N IORS 
May 19-Jun ior p rom, Armory, 9 p. m. 
tola. m . 
May 23--Cap and Gown day w ith Honor 
con vocation , 11 a. m. Graduates' re-
ception, T weed, 3 :30 p. rn. 
Jun e 4- Baccalau reat e, P ilgrim Congrega-
tional chu rch , 8 p . m . 
June 7- Senior cl ass picnic, P attison park, 
Wiscon sin. 
J une 9--Comrnencement, Denfeld high 
school , 8 p. m . 
T RANSCRIPTS 
Request for transcr ipts must be made 
with Miss Kean , room 215, t wo weeks 
in advance of the desired d ate. 
SENIOR PHYSICAL EXAMINATIO NS 
A n y sen,iors w ho have not t a ken their 
p hysical examination s should make a n a p-
pain;tment to do so with Mrs . H a ley, 
H ealt h Service, as soon as possible. 
J UNE BACHEL OR OF ARTS 
GRAD UAT ES 
June Bachelo r of Arts g radu ates m ust 
complete p lacem ent cr ede n t ia ls by May 
15, 1950, to be e ligible for UMD Place-
m ent Servi ce. If you wish credentials or 
ha ve question s concerning p lacem en ts. see 
Mr . F a lk in r oom 215. 
CLASS A BSENCES 
The follow ing members of the tennis 
and golf t eams are excused Frida y, May 
5, to p a rticip ate in a m eet with St. Ola f 
a t N orthf ield : A. W. Bida , J ack Gerard, 
R . J. L an g, R . E . Liljeda hl, Bobb R as-
tello, W. T. Stran g , R. T. Lund berg, 
E . H. H olms trand, B . Bikson, D. Ames, 
W . H u seby, Kermit J ohnaon. Mr. Lewis 
J. Rickert . 
SEE us 
for your 
Golf and Tennis 
Equipment 
and 
SCHOOL JACKET . 
Tri-State Sports 
208 W. Superior St. 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT COUPON 
30c DISCOUNT 
upon presentation of this coupon 
VERDI'S 
I I LA TRAVIATA I I 
Opera Complete in English 
LAKESIDE ART THEATRE 
4621 East Superior Street 
fessor and head of the sociol-
ogy department. 
You are not interested in 
them, FBI. Nor are you inter-
ested in Kenneth Mills who has 
also recently received an as-
sistantship. Mills has his assist-
antship in chemistry a t Cornell 
university. 
Now we have Dick Hoff. 
Remember that name, FBI, he 
is the one you are interested in. 
Push your bifocals up from 
their position on the end of 
your nose and read on. If you 
do, you will save yourself time 
and effort when compiling 
Hoff's life history when you 
check his record for non-sub-
versive activities. 
Hoff is strictly a red-blood-
ed American youth, but don't 
let that fool you. The red 
blood is hereditary and not 
caused by the environment, as 
you may think. 
Dick Hoff has been appoint-
ed to an assistantship in nu-
clear chemistry at the Univer-
sity of California, Berkeley. 
You are interested in him be-
cause he will study mider Dr. 
Glenn Seaborg in a project 
sponsored. by the atomic en-
ergy commission. It is in this 
field that Hoff will work to-
ward his Ph. D. 
But relax, FBI, Hoff defin-
itely is not a subversive, a com-
munist nor even a fellow 
t raveler. So you see, your job's 
don e. 
Council Recommends 
Guild Subsidization 
(Continued from Page 1) 
semor class for their sp r in~ 
picnic . 
The Washburn committee 
was instructed to investigate 
the possibility of additional fa-
cilities for Washburn, either in 
the form of a quonset hut or 
a permanent addition. 
The committee making a sur-
vey of the situation on the paths 
on campus and the im prov e-
ment of the lawns recommend-
ed that the paths from 5th 
street to Wash burn and the 
on e leading toward Kent road 
b e graveled. The committee, 
composed of Andrew Larson, 
Dolores Campbell and Sally 
. Loucks, will present the results 
of their survey to the adminis-
tration. 
Art Department 
To Choose Mural 
Final selection of the paint-
ings which have been complet-
ed for the composite mural to 
be placed in Washburn will be 
announced next week, accord-
ing t o Arthur E. Smith, art in-
structor. 
The design class has also 
been working on a book plate 
to be used in the library for 
books donated to UMD. 
The art department is also 
planning an exhibition and tea 
which will be held Monday, 
3:30 p. m. to 5 p. m . H. S, 
Ede, English artist and UMD 
convocation speaker, will be 
the honored guest. The event is 
open to all students and faculty 
members of UMD. 
TAYLOR PHARMACY 
KYLE L. TAYLOR, Ph. C. 
1902 E. 8th St. Duluth, Minn. 
HEMLOCK 803 
OUR AIM: "A vital link in pro-
tection of Public Health" 
Gamma Theta Inducts 
Twelve New Members 
Gamma Theta chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, national hon-
orary history fraternity, initiated twelve new members Wednes-
day, April 26. The organization, a UMD fraternity, exists for 
the purpose of encouraging the study of history. 
The twelve members initiated were : John Boben, Keewatin; 
~- -------------
Chalupsky 
Receives Honor 
Al Chalupsky, who gradu-
ated in March from UMD, has 
received an appointment to 
Purdue university as a graduate 
Chalupsky 
a s s i stant in 
the psychol-
ogy depart-
ment. 
At UMD 
Ch a I u psky 
majored in 
business and 
psychology 
and worked 
as a departmental assistant in 
the psychology department. 
He was a member of the fol-
lowing school organizations: 
Alpha Psi Lambda, honorary 
p sy chology fraternity; Business 
club, Newma n club and Stu-
dent council. In his Student 
c ouncil w ork C halupsky headed 
the committee for improvement 
on Washburn. 
President Announces 
Arnold Society Meetings 
Richard T. T odd , presiden t 
of th e A rnold society, has an-
nounced the following meet-
ings : the sta ff m eetin g o f the 
executive b oar d , ~Friday , May 
5, at 4: 15 in Tweed annex, 
and an Arnold society meeting 
to elect the next y ea r 's Squa d -
ron commander Monday, May 
8, a t 4: 1 5 in Tweed annex. 
Edmund Grund, Eveleth ; Sadie 
Mae Huebner, Fond du Lac, 
Wisconsin; Joyce Iverson, Thief 
R iver Falls; Dale Walton, Su-
perior, Wisconsin and William 
Brajevich, Don Colby, Treffle 
D~niels, Robert Fischer, Glenn 
Heilman, Russell Mandelholm 
and Eugene Norlander of Du-
luth. 
Fallowing the initiation Rich-
ard Graving presented slides 
and a disussion of his SPAN 
trip to Columbia, South Am-
erica. 
Officers of the Duluth chap-
ter are Robert J. Falk, presi-
dent; Richard Graving, vice-
president ; Katheryn Philagios, 
secretary-treasurer, and Annie 
Musto, historian. The faculty 
a d v isor is Dr. Maude Lindquist. 
Wesley foundation 
To Hear Mrs. von Glahn 
The speaker at th e W esley 
fou ndation m eeting Thursday , 
May 11, at 7 :30 w ill b e M rs. 
G erhart von Glahn, who will 
speak on "'Family F inances." 
T he Wesley foun d a tion m eets 
a t the E ndion Meth odist church 
- 19 th Avenue East and First 
Street. 
We Want You To Know Th.at 
We Appreciate Your Trade 
~Ml\ 5 a,.,. 
...,_. .,.._ --L.-
SUNDAY, MAY 
IS MOTHER'S 
14th 
DAY 
And Edgar Spencer is having a fine time decid ing 
'on a suitable gift for his Mother. He chose a 
beautiful rope of pearls which may be worn in 
many different ways ... a gift any Mother will 
be sure to appreciate. 
Priced $2.00 
Other pearls in single , double or tr iple strands. 
$2.00 to $9.95 
Wahl 's Jewelry Dept. Ma in Floor 
Mel. 6321 
113-119 West 
Superior St. 
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FRANK "SULLY" SMITH reprimands his donkey while Fred Murphy looks 
on from the background. -(Photo by Palmer) 
GOING 
FORMAL? 
Going to your college affairs was never 
so pleasant as now. "After Six" informal 
comfort is the reason. Shoulders are 
roomier, lapels more generous, and the 
styli:ng more practical. Get yours now. 
$27~0 
222 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 
Harriers Hope for Clear Skies; 
Travel to St. Thomas Meet 
By Kent Larson 
Coach Joe Gerlach's 1950 
edition of the UMD track team 
will compete in their first meet 
tomorrow provided the weath-
erman doesn't step in once 
more and put a stop to things. 
The Bulldog thinclads are 
scheduled to journey to St. Paul 
for the St. Thomas Invitational 
meet where thiey will face com-
petition from 15 Minnesota, 
Iowa, Wisconsin and North 
Dakota schools. Most of the 
MIAC colleges are expected to 
compete. 
Inclement weather forced 
the cancellation of las:t Tues-
day's triangular meet with St. 
Cloud teachers college and St. 
John's college at Collegeville. 
The golf and tennis meets were 
also cancelled although an ef. 
fort is being made to re-sched-
ule them for the last week of 
spring quarter. 
Ge,rlach ,said he plans to take 
a squad of 25, including sev-
eral untried freshmen, to the 
St. Paul meet. He predicted 
that the UMD rlracksters would 
do fairly well in the distance 
nms and field events but ad-
mitted he had no idea of what 
to expect from his quarter-
milers and dashmen, most of 
whom are first-year men. 
So far this spring the team's 
work-outs have been confined 
almost exclusively to the 
YMCA and the Armory. The 
UMD thinclads will be at a 
considerable disadvantage at 
St. Thomas since several of the 
competing schools already have 
three or four meets under their 
belts. 
The UMD golf and tennis 
teams travel to Northfield to-
day for a dual meet with St. 
Olaf college. Unable to watch 
any of the golf candidates in 
action due to the recent ad-
verse weather, Coach Lewis 
Rickert has decided to string 
along with proven lettermen 
for the first outing. As soon 
as course conditions permit, he 
will run a ladder tournament 
to determine the five men who 
will represent UMD on the 
links in each of the remaining 
meets. Returning lettermen 
include Bill Strang, Walt Bida, 
Jack Gir~rd and Bobb Ras-
teUo. 
A similar plan will be fol-
lowed by tennis Coach Ray 
Isenbarger, who will build a 
seven-man team around the 
nucleus formed by lettermen 
Kermit Johnson and Don 
Ames and freshman Bruce Bix-
on. Two additional men will 
be selected by Isenbarger to 
make the St. Olaf trip. 
Finns Capture Fourth Title 
"It looks like we'll have to break them up next year." 
This was the reaction of intramural director Ward Wells fol-
lowing the victory by the Flying Finns in the finals of the all-
nations tourney. That team had just won its fourth consecutive 
tourney championship in UMD basketball by defeating the 
Commies, 40-34. 
The victors, who have also played under the banners of 
Rangers and Vesel's Weasels, tucked away two intramural and 
two all-nations b1D1tings in the 
past two years. 
Captain of the victorious 
squad is Jim Keranen who, as 
do most of the team, hails from 
T ower-Soudan. Joining Kera-
nen on the quintet are Ernie 
Mustonen, Bill Lamppa, Bob 
Salmela, Mel Hendrickson and 
Wally Heikkinen. 
LOCKER-ROOM 
CHATTER 
by DAVE DYE 
One of the most entertaining sports activities presented m 
Duluth this year was witnessed by a fair-sized crowd at the 
National Guard Armory last Saturday. Donkey basketball, with 
all its fun and laughter, was a pleasant conclusion to the winter 
cage season. 
Those of you who did not attend the games really missed 
some fun. The whole evening was one hilarious laugh, beginning 
with a contest between two teams of girls. 
Most of the coeds managed 
to get astride the animals and 
stay on. However, Mary Ellen 
Hanssen and Ella Johnston just 
couldn't seem to climb aboard. 
The obliging burro finally lay 
down and allowed Mary Ellen 
to mount, only to remain stub-
born, and on the floor. 
Perhaps the most brui~ 
person was Dick Nelson, who 
just couldn't stay on his don-
key. It seemed that the only 
way Dick could dismoW1t was 
forward, right on his head, 
over the animal's neck. 
"Sully" Smith eventually did 
get on his burro. Fred Murphy 
was riding a real bucking 
bronco all evening, and Joe 
Vatalaro looked like a jockey 
astride his mount. 
During halftime, the owner 
of the animals introduced them 
by name. Fred Murphy's don-
key was called Dagwood Bum-
stead, Lane Soderquist had 
mounted Kilroy while Jack 
Coons had matched wits with 
Ingrid Bergman for the wholie 
first half without knowing it. 
Fonnal and Street Wear 
Clothing for Your 
Prom. 
Music by: 
Jimmy Dorsey's 
Orchestra 
Clothing by: 
Floan-Leveroos-
Ahlen Co. 
Keranen 
Frank Stepan, Marty Vesel, 
and John Zobitz bolster the 
Finns during intramural play. 
This team represented UMD in 
the MIAC extramural meet at 
St. Thomas college this spring 
and was eliminated in the 
semi-final round of that tour-
nament. 
It was, indeed, a memor-
able evening. Next year, when 
the "M" club sponsors the 
event again, as they undoubt-
edly will, why don't you take 
time off and enjoy a very hil-
·arious time. 
Where East meets West on Superior Street 
